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What has been happening lately?
Major Renovations and Temporary Closure of Muzium Negara: Still waiting for news…..
New name tags for 2015/16: If you would like a new name tag, please visit Viza (not Fiza) at BKK
office with a new photo of yourself or email the photo to pr.muzium@gmail.com
Norfiza has a baby boy!
Puan Norfiza bt. Zainal Abidin, the Assistant Curator, Corporate
Communication Division, delivered a very handsome baby boy on 14 March
2016 - Zain Zafran bin Zaifuddin. Fiza will return to work in June. We
congratulate her and wish her and her baby the best of health.

MV Library: From March, a Librarian will be on duty once a week on
Tuesdays 9.30-11.30am.
And from 9 April 2016, the MV Library will open every 2nd Saturday of each month from 9.3011.30am.
FRENCH CULTURAL MEETING, 16-18 March
By Dany Picot
Last year, Brigitte, a
French MV guide now
based in Jakarta,
initiated a Cultural Get
Together with French
guides from Singapore
and KL.
On 16-18 March, it was
KL MV’s turn to
welcome the
Indonesian and
Singaporean guides
and now friends.
On Wednesday, we
met at the historical
Royal Selangor Club,
nicknamed “The
Spotted Dog”. We
started with drinks at the Long Bar, which is still forbidden to ladies and children! This was followed
by a delicious Chinese dinner.
On Thursday, KL MVs, Agnès, Maya, Caroline, Camille, Sophie, Marie-Andrée, Jean-Marie and Dany
conducted a special tour of Muzium Negara for their guests. They proudly presented the history of
the country they are happy to live in and learned some new elements of prehistory, modern history
and economics as a bonus.
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After lunch at the Islamic Arts Museum Malaysia (IAMM), Anne and Marie, who had previously been
briefed by the IAMM Curator, were able to help us appreciate the beautiful artefacts of the
museum.
The day culminated with the famous French "Night at the Museum", organised by Céline and Agnės.
After a French buffet of small quiches and canapes from Tommy Le Baker, with drinks offered by
Sirop Monin, almost 100 guests listened attentively to Elsa talking about Malaysian Economic
achievements now and then. After the talk, MV guides from the latest batch, Anne, Claire and Carine
tried their brand new guiding skills on visitors. Although the museum could not offer the buffet like
in previous years, Jamil and museum staff were of great help in putting this evening together and
presented nice goody bags to our special guests from Jakarta and Singapore.
On Friday morning we had a photo call, to copy the Cannes Festival stars, at the “I LOVE KL”
sculpture, followed by a visit to KL City Arch Museum and then a beautiful and interesting
walkthrough Textile Museum guided by Anne, Marie, and Sophie. Outside the museum, under the
scorching sun, Nathalie, MV guide as well, walked everyone through old Kuala Lumpur, to see the
famous Muddy Confluence, Masjid Jamek in the back ground, Pasar Besar square and its ugly Clock
Tower, Sze Ya Temple, Jalan Hang Kasturi shop houses, old China Tea House. After a copious lunch at
Precious restaurant in Central Market and before heading back to their lodging, the Majestic Hôtel,
all the ladies finished the day with a more earthly activity: shopping!
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TALK BY DR MASATOSHI SONE: DINASAURS IN MALAYSIA, 25/3/16
By Elizabeth Khoo
Dr Masatoshi Sone and his team of palaeontology researchers
from University of Malaya (UM) have found dinosaur fossils in the
rural interiors of Pahang. Both fossils were teeth remains with
the first belonging to the spinosorid dinosaurs and the second to
the Ornithischian order.

Spinosaurids were known as a
carnivorous “fish-eating”
dinosaur that lived during the
Cretaceous period (ca. 145-75
million years ago). They were
believed to be “semi-aquatic”.
At 20 tons and 15 meters long,
they were larger than the T-Rex;
walked on 2 legs and had large
nail-like claws.
The area where the specimen
was found used to be a lake. The
tooth was extracted from a
sedimentary rock strata dated in the late Mesozoic age, or the ‘age of reptiles’.
The second tooth fossil belonging to the Ornithischian, a herbivorous “bird-hipped” dinosaur, was
found close to the site of the sinosaurus.
Since the discovery of these two
important finds, fossils of other
ancient animals have also been
discovered, which led Dr
Masatoshi to believe that
Malaysia may be fertile ground
for dinosaur fossils and chart a
new course in palaeontology
studies here.

Dr Masatoshi Sone is a Palaeontologist & Associate Professor of the Department of Geology,
University of Malaya.
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What’s coming up?
Date
5/2-8/5
29/2-1/7

Day

8-Apr-16

Fri

11-Apr-16
13-Apr-16

Mon
Wed

19-22 Apr
21-Apr-16
23-Apr-16
28-Apr-16
3-5 May

Thu
Sat
Thu

7-May-16

Sat

Event/Speaker
Cook & Dine Exhibition
The Aesthetics of Silver & Copper
Exhibition
Japanese MV to guide University
Malaya students
French MVs visit to French School
French School to visit - spice
exploration
Visit to Kuala Terengganu (4d/3n)
Sri KL school to visit
10.30 Prof Dr Ahmat Adam
9.30 University of Manitoba to visit
Garden International School to
visit
10.00 Dr Stan Stanbrook

10-May-16
16-May-16

Tue
Mon

10.00 MV Committee meeting
10.00 Visit to Selangor Pewter

18-May-16

Wed

21-22 May
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National International Museum
Day
Kedah Tua Festival Conference,
USM, Sg Petani

Details
Special Muzium Negara exhibition
Special Muzium Negara exhibition

60 children, 9 years old

180 students, 12-14 years old
Terengganu Stone
25 MBA students
320 students, Year 7 & 8
Geology of Malaysia - how rocks made
a nation
All welcome
Datin Chen Man Kuen: “Hard knocks”
pewter-making experience

Conference fee: Local RM250, student
RM150, foreigner USD100
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New Pieces on the Blog @ museumvolunteersjmm.com
“Pepper and Gambier in Malaya” by Elizabeth Khoo, 14/3/16
Other Interesting Events
LONG LONG TIME AGO (Chinese: 我们的故事; pinyin: Wǒmén dè gùshì;
literally "Our Story") is a Singaporean period film directed by Jack Neo, the
first of a two-part series. The film commemorates Singapore's 50th birthday.
LONG LONG TIME AGO tells a story from 1965 to early 1970s, following the
protagonist of the story, Zhao Di, and her family as they journey through the
years from Kampong to HDB, which parallels with Singapore’s early growth
as a nation. With Zhao Di’s indomitable spirit, and with the help of her
family, they went through adversities, witnessed the changes through the
years, and accompanied every step of the nation’s growth in its early years.
Go watch it at the cinemas now.

Misc
SCHOOL VISITS: Please contact Marie Andree madreeabt@gmail.com if you would like to help with
the school visits. Help desperately needed!
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BLOG: Please do contribute to our MV blog. Send your articles to Magan at magan25@gmail.com
FACEBOOK: If you like taking photos, please upload your photos of MV events to “Museum
Volunteers, Department of Museums Malaysia” Facebook. Yee Chun Wah of Batch 27 has just
agreed to be the “official” photographer for MV events. Please inform him if you have an event.
http://museumvolunteersjmm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Museum-Volunteers-Department-of-Museums-Malaysia
http://www.jmm.gov.my/en/museum/muzium-negara
http://www.muziumnegara.gov.my/
A CELEBRATION OF TEN YEARS OF MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS!!!
(YEAR-END DRAMA PRODUCTION)

CALLING ALL MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS - WE. NEED. YOU.!!!
Yes, we are talking to all you wonderful, enthusiastic & dedicated Museum Volunteers!!!
We urgently require talents of all abilities to star in a drama production to celebrate the landmark
10th Birthday of Museum Volunteers.
Actors/Singers/Dancers/Musicians/Videographers/Stage Crew/Wardrobe/Hair & Makeup Artists Wherever your talent lies, we’ll most definitely find a place for you in this (potentially) award
winning production.
Come.. and lend your support, it’s about us and the Museum that we love. Come and help make this
event a success. Come…step outside your comfort zone and let your inner talent shine through and
discover the magic in you!
Email to “Soorya” now at slrmuttu@gmail.com. Closing date: April 30th, 2016.
Producers:
SOORYA & KATHERINE
For MV Focus Group
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